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WOOL GROWERS WIVES FIND
MARKET BY WEAVING BLANKETS ctozf One-Eleve- n

Southwest Now Plans to Open H "111"
Offices for Wholesale LOOMS HUM FOR WOMEN IN SHEEP COUNTRY r

Marketing. arettes15
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By Ropekt Fuller
Written SpccidUy for Gj:ctte-Timc-

d loom, on which the
"home-spun- " cloth of pioneer famil-
ies was woven is again coming into

use. It is being used in the success-
ful weaving of blankets from virgin
wool stored on thousands of farms
throughout the west.

The movement started in Arkan-

sas and Texas some weeks ago and is

spreading to other g

states. Women are successfully

an Inside word about One
JUST The American To-bac-

Company hai served the
public with fine tobaccos for
many years. It commands the
experience and skill to prepare

and know good cigarettes.
The American Tobacco Com-pan- y

would not give the address

of Its home office as the name of

a new cigarette if it did not oelieve

that the blend would please you.

At a Big Reduction

One year ago lard was selling at
40c. We are now selling

pure lard at

27ic lb.
In 2, 3. 4, 5 and 10 pound lots.

Every Bucket Guaranteed

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON

weaving blankets which are selling

Finally
try them

as rapidly as they can be woven.
Some of the more skilled weavers

make from $10 to $15 a day which is

the price of the average full-size- d

blanket measuring S4x76 inches.
There are hundreds of millions of

pounds of wool on hand in the Uni-

ted States for which manufacturers
have offered about 20 cents a pound
but which is at least 15 cents a pound
below the cost of production. It re-

quires about 10 pounds of virgin, un-

secured, wool to make a blanket
weighing five pounds. ' -

IQI VJm fr ij I 1r

Many hotel and public institutions,
which uiii that II you 4 I

Ilka "111" Clrtttti. oo on nl
your none? Dick Iron the cjeiltr.

in the southwest, have already been
supplied with virgin wool blankets
woven on the farm. There is a de

Leave It to the American farm woman to get out and find a mar-

ket while her husband looked to Idle mills (or returns on a great wool
crop. She dragged out the old family loom from the attic, .dusted
It off and started weaving blankets from virgin wool blankets which
sell from $11 to $15 a pair ami are sought after by hotel and public
institution managers. The movement first started in Arkansas and
Texas where thousands of pounds of wool clip is In store due to
the low price of 20 cents offered by buyors and which cost about
$5 cents to produce. The pictures show, upper, small Bock of Sheep,
such as may be found on any farm, which will shear enough wool
to malte threa or four blankets. Lower A wool grower's wife at
Texarkana, Ark., who is making $10 to $15 a day with the old fam-
ily loom. Offices are being opened In Texas by wool growers whcr
orders for blankets are taken, to be filled by community limn-- -

v " "mand for these blankets, which are
full weight and contain no "shoddy."

The welcome the
innovation, as it gives them an unex-

pected market for their wool clip.

In some sections omces have been
as $1 1 a pair and no higher than $15 afflictlon ot ,he nose' ,urnei1 home to"

Blacksmithing
In all its branches, including Wagon

Work, Horseshoeing and
Repair Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

opened for the purchase of virgin
blankets and orders are taken to be ":l ms lroumo na,"'K 10depending upon design and weight.

W treatment ami turmoil tn h nvpp

While not quite sure, the sore on Mr.
M. C. Merrill, of Monument, who has Merrill's nose had much the anDearance

filled in the community.
The usual price for a factory-mad- e

blanket of the quality of those made
by the farm women is $30, whereas
those woven by the wives and daugh-

ters of wool growers sell for as low

been In Heppner for the two weekspast of a caneer. Mr. Merrill Is postmaster
receiving medical treatment for an at Monument.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
SUMMER SESSION ANNOUNCEMENT.

The sinner terms of the Oregon Normal School will be
held as follows:

Monmouth Regular Courses six weeks beginning June
27, l'J'Jl. Kleinentary Teacliers Training Course,
twelve weeks beginning June 27, 15)21.

Pendleton Regular Courses six weeks beginning June
27, 15)21.

For detailed information concerning Monmouth write to
J. II. ACKHHMAX, Monmouth, Ore.

For detailed information concerning l'endleton write to
H. K. IN'LOW, Pendleton, Ore.

WHERE HARDING BASKS IN SOUTHERN SUN

n;

J. B. Calmus
Formerly the Ashbaugh Shop

SAY JACK, DID YOU
EVER SEE A DOLLAR

BILL THAT HAD NO
FRIENDS.

Bargains In Windbreak And Shade Trees

For Spring Planting

The Ponce de Leon Hotel at St. Augustine, Fla., where President-
elect Harding is spending his vacation. The arrow indi-

cates the suite of rooms occupied by the Harding party with balcony ov-

erlooking a beautiful garden. The yacht " Victoria," owned by Senator
Frelinghuysen, is to be used by the president-elec- t for an extensive cruise.

Here nre some of Die trees we eim fiirninn you thin Pprinpr lit satis-
factory prices;

Halm of (Jlllsiit
AmerlrHti I'Am,
HorHe Chestnut,
liindcti.
LoctiHt.
Maples Soft Huar and Norway,
i'oplui a and Lornbnriiy

While you may not be alile to plan your trees for some time, now
Is a ko'mI time to ehe k up your needs ami don't forget we have KrultTrees, Shrubbery, Hoses, etc.

Cut out and mall us this ad and on an order of $10 00 or more we will
give you a credit for $1.00,

Sent! In your list now so we can tceL your order ready before the
SprliiK rush arrives.

More good t'tle Mlenmrst nantrd.

It Is Time to Think of
That New Suit

Our Spring woolens are here and
they are beauties. And the price,
runging from

$25.00 to $60.00
Also a fine line of goods ranging

from 335.00 to 40.00.

LLOYD HUTCHINSON

S bc.i
MAY BE JUNIOR WHITE HOUSE

WIFE OF HARVESTER
KING GAVE FORTUNE

Oregon Nursery Company
Trrrn'
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When your Ford is in need of
repairs take it to the

FORD SHOP
I WHO'S YOUR FRIEND? I

yip's

--JtW- t

That thousands and thousands
of dollars paid by American farm-
ers for agricultural machinery to
the McCormlck International Har-
vester Co went right back Into
charity was brought out tn the
recent serious Illness of Mrs.
Cyrus McCormlck HI at Chicago
Mrs. McCormlck s charity was not
the kind accompanied by a brass
band. Is the compliment paid by
all philanthropic

ON MAIN STREET

Phone 193 LLOYD FELL, Prop. I
The point Is being Impressed upon Uncle Sum that tie should

lurntsh a. suitable borne for his vice president at Washington, and
this historic old mansion .Is being pointed out to Congress as a fitting
abode. It Is the former home of Margaret Draper, who was the
Princess IJancompagul, at Conn avenue and 1. - Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllri

THAT0LO HEN COUU) HAttri ANVTHlNi FROtAAH0 POP WILL
THE Old hen we

VJlLL SHE?- - SAY,; WE ARE
GOING To GET A HEN JUST A TENNIS BALL "TO AN ONiON-W- "Just Between You and Mew

say the Good Judge
GtT Raise some LIKE rAY ftwe day ?he set on A piece ofI '

LITTLE CHICKS? " - 1DAD USE ICE AND HATCHES OUT TWO QUAPTSIW,
3sr- -i rip iwr ujatfR. nrffy. )

HOME
SWEET
HOME 4

H Money in the bank has given many a j

H dark cloud a silver Lining. When trouble :

comes the" best friend in the world is the j

S3 money you have saved. j

H And saving makes your bright days :

brighter. You are not continually worried :

over the uncertainties of life. You meet j

EE things as they come, knowing that if cloudy

H days should appear your savings will shel- - j

ter you.

H Start to save now. Then keep up the :

H saving habit. Decide to set aside so much 5

J every payday. You'll be surprised to see E

how your savings grow. E

H We'll help by laying out a savings plan :

S for you. Drop in and ask us about it. It I

will be a pleasure to meet you. E

I FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS I

1 NATIONAL BANK I

JACK

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-

ed up with real economy.
A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-- er

than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in (wo ttyhs

AMO ONE TIME WHEW TMt WAS SAWING- - 3 .. kwou the OLO "IN ate a toT Of SAW wHm about WH- Y- it WAS

A VOoO PECKER'.!THE TwELFrJry dust then laved TweivE
Y,l EOGS SET ON 'EM.ANO f OHt.Pop

"J-k.- r r Of THE CHlCK

7OregonIleppncr W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
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